Romans Field school has a new Art and Design Technology room being opened by
the Mayor, Cllr Mohammed Khan on the 15th October. This new educational space
in Romans Field School represents their dedication and investment to providing
quality education. All the pupils will now have the opportunity to learn new skills,
using specialist equipment, in a purpose-built classroom, which is something not
many primary schools are lucky enough to have. Romans Field believe they are well-placed to be able to really
inspire their pupils to continue creative studies beyond primary school, helping them to become the skilled
workers of the future.
Romans Field school is a small school of fifty-six children aged 5 to 11 whose primary needs are social,
emotional, and mental health (SEMH). They have recently expanded and now support children with significant
complex needs, who follow a bespoke curriculum, the Romans Field curriculum. The special school serves the
wider Milton Keynes area but also educates children from Northampton, Luton, Buckinghamshire, and
Bedfordshire.
Romans Field School aims to provide each child with a high-quality education and the tools they need to
become independent, happy, and successful throughout their lives. They do this by ensuring their children are
at the forefront of all they do and that all their staff are committed to meeting every child’s individual
academic, personal, and social needs through a positive ethos, and challenging and exciting learning
experiences.
Romans Field School, in 2018, was awarded good during the Ofsted inspection. Ofsted agreed that pupil’s wellbeing and success is central to all they do and that the school has carefully planned and developed the
national curriculum to meet the social, emotional, and academic needs of all their students. The staff always
prioritise the safety and welfare of their pupils and work closely with their families and external agencies. The
parents and carers are positive about the setting with one parent saying,
“Due to the fantastic staff and management, my son has made lots of progress, both emotionally and
academically.”
More recently, the school has also been awarded with the Primary Science Quality Mark to celebrate their
commitment to excellence in science teaching and learning.
For more information please call: 01908 376011
Or email: sue.worley@romansfieldschool.org.uk
https://www.romansfieldschool.org/
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